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Constable - Sworn Financial Statement 

Naine; _) 3 A / V \ v (. v < 

Ward/District; I"-" Parish: 

Physical Address: JSIU j l-A-

l elcphonc: Jj'i ^ ' J UU') hmaiI: ^/o A- r ^i r r /yj* ^ louci, ; 

7'/?/.v cuiniuil sworn financial staicmcrU is rcifnircil lo he filcil by March 31 with the Lcy^islativc 
Auciilor by sending a pdf copy by email lo ereporlsiaiJIa.la.siov or mailing lo Louisiana 
I.cgislative Auditor Local iiovernmcnt Services. P.O. B(rv 94397. Baton Rouge. LA 70804-
9397. 

AFllDAVll 

lATsonally came and appeared before the undersigned autlH)rily. Constable (your name) 

i)nfe r^tci , who, duly sworn, deposes and says that the financial statement 

herewith given presents fairly the llnancial position of the Court of^ Parisli, 

Louisiana, as of December 3l,.^c'i^( . and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

in addition, (your name) J.J/1 1 i LAr:, ^ who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Constable of Ward or District L and Z':in< < o i Parish 

received $2()(),()()0 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31, , 

and accordingly, is required lo provide a sworn financial stalement atul affidavit and is not 

required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned liscal year. 

C.v. 
-coNSfABLF SIGNATURE::^ 

Swom to and subscribed before me, Ihis3 _^tlay ol^ rYl(lA_P.K. ,20i^ 

NO I ARY PDBI IRL&SLAL 
MARGIE McKAY 

Notary Public 
Notary ID No. 66374 

Grant Parish, Louisiana 

(inHcr pruvifion; uf State IflW, this repoi't a puillie liiivuiiii-iil. A t-upy of Itiiv ri'piirt will In- sulimilti-d tii the Covorniir, tii the Altiirni-y tii'nt'nil, iind tii 
iXhcr puhllr (irtleUU no iv<|Mi>Vil l>y '•lull- lilw. A iiipy i>r this ri'pui! will Ix- uviillabk- ror piihllL iiiipi'elloii at lite llatiiii Kouui' iiflUi' of thv I.oiiiiaiHiiii 
t.e^lslallve Audlliir uiid iiiiline Ml WWW.IIll.la.|!OV. 

Revised: 01/2020 
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Constable - Sworn Financial Statem^t/Compensatlon Schedule 
Year: ; Constable Name/ Parish: 

Aiiuniol 

General 
AniDunt 

GarnishrnHtiis 

Receipts/Supplemental Report 

Lillet llie drnount of yom Si<itc/Pdriili btiltity from t.oiistjblo W 2 f otm, Hon 1 (do NOT ierui yout 

W 2 form to the Legislative Audilor). 

If you collecteci ^ny eartilshments, enter the Hmount. 

II ytju (.olliicied dny Other tees dS (onMiihio, ciiler the dOiount 

It your JP collected any fewi for you and paid them to you, otiter the amount. 

It the parish pfiid conferencH fttos directly to the Attorney General tor you, enter the amount the 

parl.sti paid. 
If you paid cofiterence fees to ttie Attorney General and you wHte reimbursed for them (and/or 

ryiriibur'sod tor conference-related travel expenses), enter the amount reimbursed. 

It you collected any uthi'i HH nipts as constiible (e.jt,, ln'iinlils., housing, unvour lirti'tJ nxponses, 

per diem), describe them and enter the amount; 

Type of receipt 

type ol rncorpt 

J 

.Ac 77* 

Expenses 

If you collected any garnishments, enter the amount of garnishments you paid to others, 

if you have employees, enter ttie amount you paid them in salary/benefits, 

If you had any iravel expenses ds constahki (including Irdvel Ihdt w.is reimbursed), enter thi' 

amount paid. 

it you had any office expenses s»jt.h as tent, utilities, sup[)lies, elr:., enter llie drnount paid. 

If you had any other expenses as constable, describe them and enter the amount: 

Type of expense j ^ 

lype of expense ^ ^ l-ioVs 

Remaining Funds 

it LOnslables havo any cash left over dfler paying iho expenses dbove, Ihn rumdinrrig cdsfl is 

normally kept by the tronstable as his/her salary, if you have cash left over that you do NOT 

consider to be vour salary, please describe below. 

Fixed Assets, Receivables, Debt, or Other Disclosures 
Constables nprinally do not have fixed assHi-s, receivables, debt, or oUier disclosures associated 

with their Coristabie office. If you do have fixetj assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures 

rr-quiicd by slate or fedutdl inguiations, pludse desr ribo below. 

Revised 09/2021 


